
Tc: FheuJ.ty Ass~mbly 
i<'ire..irog li.ni Hi~wahner 
Datei F"eb ., 23,;, 'i 97J 
Re~ Ass~n.bly M~et,,Jng }1faw«;,t,i 1 ., 

1 . Ri!v·is~~on of the Consti tiation 

2 (If ti.me permits) 

II 

Dis<mssion of tht" .fol.lowing motion : 

The faculty asseITbly should be replaced wi.th ~ 
faculty senat.e which will be comoosed of ele©ted 
far:;-ulty r-\'!pl~eFJeraatives at departments and 
college at lErgeo 
~•or ·this purpose a four niember ad hoc eoinmitt.e.
should be ele~ted to draft~ totQl ~evision of 
the tacult.y fl.asembly constitution" The Jtd hoc 
r.orrmitt<"e :report is due within thirty W"..lr·king 
days from the date of election 
The p1~esent fa~ulty assenbly will ce;,ise to 
function at the inception of the fsculty senloltei. 11 

Moved b:,· ¥J.chael Hur, seconded by Nlck ?~elnick 



FACULTY ASSEMBLY MINUTES 

The meeting of Harch 1st was called to order by Jim Niewahner at 12:10 P.M. 
with 47 people present. 

The firot order of busineos conccrDe<l the neT,, Cor;s tit~,ticn which Thad Lindsey 
moved the Assem!,ly accept. The motion waa second~d by Al Pe-s-.rson. Discussic.i noted 
tl1at the words "those who r€.search" were eliminated i n the firat p~rag!'aph betrmen 
"those who teach" and "those who carry en certain administrative r::sponsibilities." 
The !!lotion to amend the constitution to include the phrase w~rn made by Thad Lindsey 
and seconded by Jack Hale. The motion passed. 

It ,mo thr:n n:oved by Tb.ad Lindsey that the words "ccor::ittee secretl:l.ry" be 
re:rroved from Article IV section F, 3. e; and the word.s r;c:r:i.d se.::.rCAtaries" from 
Article IV 9 oections E and F. The motion was seconded by Al Pearson, and passed by 
the Assembly. 

The q~estion wa.s then called for end the Constitution as amended was accepted. 

Th~ next order of bus:f.!less was a motion by 'Mike Hur and seconded by Nick 
Melnick as follows: '.i'he faculty assembly should be replaced with a faculty senate 
which will be compos~d of elected faculty representatives of departt!l.ents and college 
at large. For this purpose a four member ad hoc committee should be elected to 
draft a total revi~ion of the fsculty an8embly const:f.tution. The ad hoc comm.ittee 
report is due within thtrty working dGys from the date of electicn. The present 
faculty assembly will cease to function at the inception of the faculty senate. 

After so!D.e discussion the meeting wa3 recessed because of the time element. 

Reap cc tfully sucindtted, 

, ,, .. i 
. l,_ ._._ , I \ , . 

Rose Str.uss 


